














Delehanty-Phillipski Gun Battle  
(Notes from Doug Tracy) 

 
I’ve been working on the 1920 Leo Cousino murder story, but ended up digging into a little of Inspector William 
Delehanty’story as well. 
 
Inspector Delehanty was first at the scene at Myrtle Hemsley’s Jefferson Avenue apartment (allegedly a house of ill-
fame) where Cousino was shot and killed. Delehanty said it was suicide, but Chief Herbert was not convinced. He sent 
Detective Tracy there 2 days later to search the scene a second time. Tracy quickly found the murder weapon under 
Hemsley’s mattress, causing her to confess that she shot and killed Cousino in an effort to save her daughter from 
Cousino’s lurid advances. 
 
Cousino wanted Hemsley’s daughter, Hilda, to marry him. One problem, though – both were already married, but not to 
each other. Shortly after her confession, Hemsley died when she fell 40 feet from the top of the Toledo jail while trying 
to escape using a rope made of bed sheets.  
Six months later, Chief Herbert decided to fire Inspector Delehanty for “incompetence and inefficiency,” related in part 
to his bungling of the Cousino investigation. 
 
In a very public hearing, Delehanty mentioned that he still suffered from a gunshot wound he had received years earlier, 
an aside that piqued my curiosity. I soon learned that Delehanty was shot in a gun battle with William Phillipski, in which 
the two exchanged an incredible 13 shots while Delehanty was holding Phillipski’s wrist with one hand, gun in the other. 
Talk about close combat! Delehanty was shot in the leg. Phillipski was shot 3 times and died a few minutes later.  
 
 As for the result of the hearing, Safety Director Wall was removed and Chief Herbert and Inspector Delehanty were 
pensioned, based on the conclusion that there was too much “friction” in the police department. 

 
 
The Delehanty-Phillipski 
shootout took place in the 
doorway of the J. H. 
Flemore saloon, on the 
corner where the current 
police building is located. 
The Toledo Blade pic below 
(1/26/1911) is captioned: 
“The saloon is at the 
southeast corner of the 
two streets (Jackson and 
North Erie), directly across 
from the court-house 
square.” 
 





'Willi•' ! ho number of murders com
mitted in Luc:ts county so tar this 
,.·c:ir is a JittlP lf'l.'S than the recol,"d 

f~r 1910. the nurnlwr of suicides and 
do ·:it hF as Wl:'ll .as t·he 

'\'iOUR l:; rn1111th!". 
Acccir..1!11,1( to ! !1r· rf'cords of Coroner 

c .. T. H• n,.,,,,. fu: l fll 1 up to the. morn
ing vf 1 i. •. um he<r 2 7, 12 homicides 
wen" (· .. :nmittNl; 50 persons, 16 
of wh•.•~ll Wf>re women committed 
sulciclf'; 148 pc>r . .,011:-; met accidental 
deatfo: and In addition thne were 233 
natural deaths which wrrt' invest!-· 
gater by the coronr•r. Tho total num· 
·ber of deaths investigated by the cor
oner was 443 .. 

buring the prece1ling year 14 homl
clcies wer·e committed in -Tole<lo ?..nd 
vicinity; 39 persons. l-t n1' whom were 
wom111n, ·committed su icMe; 1 ·,·ii per-

, sonii n'let violent clearhR a.nct a total 
~/.,· . or 391 deaths wero:· lnve~tigated l:>y the 

·~~f\.. ---c'oroneio;--_ .. ;:~l~omJi. Take :~5 ... 
··~·:: .. .':~·Ainong the ~•1kid.:.!s this year, ca.r

'brilic acid was tile• favorite agency of 
self;:(Iestructloll. rn persons hnvtng 
ended.their I!ves by i>waifowtng this pot-' 
.tton. Of thn other suicides, 12 shot 
~Ives, 10 drowned· themsclv·:.>d, 7 
ended their llves· by hanging, 1 3t:ibbed 

· htinself to death and one swallowed 
. arsenic. 

The· accidental clcatlrn included ·35 
:c~t , ,.persons who w1>re l<illetl In railroad 

·· .accidents, 36 wc·rc drowned, H wc•·e 
f~:j~_· burned to death, 11 died from heat 

DISTRIBUTE MOCKETT'S GIFTS 

Neale and .Helpers Give Out Suits 
and Overcoats to Newsboys. 

Assistant Secretary W. :R. Neale of 
the Newsboys• association and several 
helpers were 'busy Wednesday morn~ 
ing in the task of distributing orders 
for more than 100 s.ults and overcoats 
donated h~· John f-1. Mockett tor the 
comfort of as many of the most 
needy boys of the strE)et. More than 
200 names of those In actual need 
Were gathered by Otfi<!eri-J of the au~
iliary organizations, and a great deal 
·of care was required in making the 
·d1~t:rtbution. ' 

SPICE-CO. SELLERS HERE 
;l';·~ prostration and 6 were kllled In aut:o-

.zt ·111°b11c· accidents. -Woolson. R~presentatives 
"t_·,,~_i.'.·.·.:.~_( The following is n list of the persons 

"" a1a1n this year: . See· the N ew--Plant. 
-.-·--·-·- January &...::.Michael Nowieslcl stabbed 

~;'.\ · to death by Casmlr Ciacuch. · 
.Ta.nuary,.10-.To,hn Colapietro shot hy 

· An~e~o De~brocco . 
While .Jt has always been the <JU!'l

tom of the sa,lesmen· of the Woolson · 
Spice Co .. to meet at tho home off.fee 
and plant ot the co:tppany In Toledo 
on<:e. a year to touch' elbows- and E>-"-

.January 13-.Ja:\' l<'oster, colored, shot· 
h~· Al'chie W<>rthlngton, afHO cowreu. 
~'ho latter. arterwanh1 committed sui .. 
1•ide by shooting-. 'I'he· double ·tragi:i-dy 
<.1c:currec1 at. Point PhH'.E'-
-· -- -oiie ·:K 1iic{i. h:v omcer. 

· : :n.1.n11ary 2!}-·'\Vllllam Phllllpski shot 
l•y D<·:tl~•:tlvn William Delehanty In a. 
revolver rlu<~l ut Jackson and Erie 
~treettt following a.n att•~mpt to arrest, 
(luring whkh neleha.n-::y W'aM sh<:)t in 
the hip. 

,.. April rn--J11l111 J~ubllnks, eolorecl, :ihot 
::- >llY Charles Ughhankl"l, ttiso colot"!<l. 

change ldfl.~~---1!..~ __ tg_tl:ie'. _'. <£t11Lme.t:hotls 
- -i;f-j:iromottng the commerela.J wult'arfi 

or their ·employers, the ainiemhJylng 
this year of the 104 knighttt of the 
grip representing the company· in ev«:>ry 
part of th:.e counti·y lrn.li arldc>d ·Inter
est becauso- they are a.l'fordP<.I th~h· 
J1rst opportunity to Jr1sp<'I'! the model 
new plant 1111 Low"r Summit fltn'!nt. 

., .r:uly 80-Glll<lY!'I · :Wliey, ::ihot by c\n
":-:--:tnt)ny "Ruggtere, ·who aftnrwurds eorn-
. ·'.·mitten Rt.tll'.'lclr. 

In, order that Ow lnrg<•:;it. lif:'ncllt 
may, conH~ to all, thfl iiHlt>:-imrn nr•~ 
meeting iwJ•fl ·111 group1l J,1v1t · wP1~k 
l:).bont :m {·n.mP. from •rp1cns, r11<1nhn1n11, 

.Jul~' Jl/ · SLevu lJi1111LruJ(, ;;ll•Jl •.>.\' an Mee, Hnorgla, Vlrglnllt, Kent.11ck;v, 
1\.rlrn.n1:1as, - l\.ff;.:,-;i-it11·1, 1..:-:11.1:<;1::, 'J',.1111.·:~··1 

unldentlfled mttn. Nur~h anr1 ~outh f'11rol~11a. 'l'hl.'l WPl!k 
;Augu1t 6-Clu.rencfl Gourhu.rL Rhot .. • ....... 

Wben: a few finge 
minds .them. ·Not] 

reading, an~·-way. 

A Table of Gift looks I 

.IVIan.v l>oUtHl In 1<1ather, some ·in dellc'ate Art shades and 
others in m.irc serviceable bindings, In many ~ases 
the• •larr1age ·ts very sl!ght.-'but that l R 
rn~k::bl~o at'~~~~~~~~: .. .<!.l~~'.c·e· . ~·~ . ~~l .. ~~ .••••.. '2- eg. 

. To,ble of Odd' Fiction-
All wel.l hound, and a. 11 .b~' ·well Imo_ wn modern 33· 
autJ.10rs, never sold unde1· 45c, choice · C 
to C}OSI:!, ••• ,, •• , ••••• , •••••••••• . •, ••••.•••• :.,.,,, 

), 

f 

One -and One and a Half Pa 
Priced· for Quiett ~ 

Come early Jt you want to share .. 1n average half-off. savinge 
you have one wide window or two or three narrow wfndow1 
pair Jots will. fill the hill quite as well as tho you bought fro1 

Our besb· $1 ancl $1.2:; a $2.50 -an() $3 n. pair ne1 

~:!~ -~~~~~~. ~.t: .... 50c ~~~:c~. ~:'. ..... $1.25 ~:: 
· *'urn. nnd · 

Best $1.50 to $L.,7~ a grad'ea at, 

::!~ ~~~~~~. ~~· .... 75C $2.25 AND 

Sil;lgle Pairs· of ·Tapestry Po rtieres-$10 to : 
· ues ·at $5 Pair-

Hav111s- li°een usr•li ui; M:llllJllf•fl, /H)lllf' of these dra.perfos may b1 
-but lhlnk of tlrn <.'xtra l'lr11• q11nlltr r.or tlrn prke. 'Vorth 
$5 pair. A wJ<l,, rnngp of pilttP.rnM-groens, rNIB and ollVf'H, 

Remnant.s of 12%c to 25c Ihapery Goods at 
Sllkoltnc., B111•lt1pi:i, PenlmH, Ho•rllllR, 8wl~sm1, Ma<lraR, J•:tnmfnf!f!, 
0( 1 to 4 Yal'<JH; tmk1 pri<'(! ie yard-for J 2 %r.1 tO ~;j1! grnc10~. 

Th' After-( 

.. Cuts. Price 
'hwse o~ld J(>ts--whieh 
<1t>< 1 p<·~t kind' of pl'icc < 
~mch huying clrnuces, ' 
of. BPtt1•r seo to hnyir. 

Lot 1.-Women's 
·Worth Up to $~ 

!"1111 f,:.! 11.11.t r..t In, lonKth 
Mlxt11r1~ Co11tu, Ht>ll1l·flt tee 
~tylf'H; WCl'IJ MPl<•ndlrl $' 
111"11"~":1 WO r•t 11 .:It II p 
ti• $1'1,.iu; eut !'111· lllll! ,; 
L'lt•llrlnlf tu ...... _...... ~ 




























